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BY AUTHORITY.

Tcudoi'M for School IIiiukcs.

Tender will be received tit the
ollice of the lionid of Education for
the oonstiuction and completion f

houses ill tho following places :

At Kuuluwela, Honolulu, n house
20xH0xl2 foot, one loom, until WED-

NESDAY, thoJitli of March next.
At Kalihiukn, Honolulu, 11 house

20x80x12 foot, one room, until WED-

NESDAY, the 0th or March.
At AVainluu, Onhu. n house 20x20

xlO, also until WEDNESDAY, the
Gth of March nct.

At Knuuiikiikni, Molokai, a house
20xU0xl2 feet, one loom, until WED-
NESDAY, the lllthof March next.

l'lans and specifications of the
houbes for Waialua, Onhu, and Kivu-uakak-

Molokai, may he seen at J.
"F. Anderson's, and It. "W. Meyers,
respectively ; and for all of the above
houses, at thu olllco of the Hoaid of

Education.
lly order of the Hoaid of Educa-

tion. W. .IAS. SMITH,
Secretary.

Educali.ni Ollice, Pel.. 25, ISM)'.

1S2 31-- d 77 2t--

rJC XI JZ

J'fairat to neither Stct nor I'ariy,
But established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, FEI5. 27, 1S80.

AMBITIOUS HILO.

Following is what the latest issue
of the Hilcf"l!eeord" bays:

By the last advices from the
States, it seems that the Canadian,
Vancouver, and Australian eahle is
still an uncertain problem. If that
cable is ever laid it. w ill touch at
these islands, probably at llilo, as
the route this way -i much shorter
than by way of Honolulu. And it
will he more certain of stopping
here, if our inter-islan- d cables are
all laid and in working order.

By our latest advices from Hono-
lulu, the cable connecting Onhu,
Molokai, and Maui, is almost Finish-

ed and will bo sent from British Co-

lumbia by schooner as soon as Fi-

nished.
The cable is to laud at some point

on the western end of Molokai, run
across that island to near the east-
ern end with overland wire, cross
the channel to Kaanapali, Wailuku
and liana. Where the company can
connect with already existing land
lines, it will do so. The next step
will be the crossing of the Hawaii
channel. We hope that the Ilama-ku- a

and Kohala companies will have
connected by that time, and then
llilo will have direct telegraphic
communication to Honolulu. It
does not seem to many that the
inter-islan- d cables can be made to
pay. But we arc daily Finding that
progress, follows any such enter-
prise, and we most lirmly believe
that in a year or two, cable stock
cannot he bought at any price. We
ought to have telephonic communi-
cation with Kau and Kona. But
there is a long dreary stretch be-

tween llilo and the. Volcano, and
then on to Kapapala, Kau, over
which no company can carry a line
with any prospect of its being made
to pay.

It will be necessary for the Gov-

ernment to do something in its aid
and we must direct our next Legis-
lature to get a subsidy for that part
of our line. The world now-a-da- ys

does not wait for its news, or busi-
ness to be transacted by means of
horse-powe- r, but requites the
speediest methods for transmission
of news. And we cannot lag be-

hind.

THE HOMESTEAD AGT.

Eimtoh Buuxtin: As some jing-
ling rhymslcr tried to amuse himself
and the public in your columns last
evening, by slurring the Govern-
ment in connection with the Home-
stead Act, I trust you will Find space
lor a few more words on that sub-
ject. Logic is wasted, and reason
thrown away on him who neither
understands or desires either. So
addressing myself not to your even-
ing poet, but to the fairer minded
portions of your readers, 1 would
call attention to the following facts:
The present Government is carrying
out a law, which, perfect or iinpcr-fec- tt

was the woik of the legislature
of the dear old days of 1884, and
which law was almost totally ignored
until the advent of tho piesent Min-

istry. The "rocks," "marshes,"
etc., at which your poet llings are
not only tho best the Government
can offer they aro all it can offer.
Instead ol being located "nowhere,"
they have been surveyed with labor
and precision, and (probably worse
than all in your poet's eyes), these
homestead lots are being steadily
taken up and occupied, and a rea-
sonable succsh in the matter has
been already achieved. If your
rhymslcr will inform the Govern-
ment where it can ibid nioro land,
better land, or better methods of
survey and distribution, he will at-

tain to a distinction which it is safe
to say he does not now enjoy.

Oni: who knows.

BELLS OH THE TRAMWAY HORSES.
Eimtoh Buu.ms: Mr. Gribhlc

in' his communication of yesterday,
invites suggestions from the public,
as to the Tramways Company. Al-

though his words would import a
request only for suggestions in a
particular line, yet, as I think the
invitation can be construed in a gen-
eral way. I will venture one. Would
it not be a good idea for the com-

pany to follow the practice of simi-

lar corporation1 in the States, by af-

fixing to the colhus or hnrness of
the horses or mules small bells r

These bells, in serving a dual pur-
pose, would soon become a pro
nounced convenience to the public.
Firstly: They v,ould servo as 11

warning of the approach of the cars,
thereby allowing a customer to
either remain in his house until the
car had come within a comfortable
distance, or else whilst awaiting its
coming, seek some congenial shade.
Secondly : These bells would serve
to warnpedestrians of the nearness
of the cars, becoming an additional
precaution against possible acci
dents. To me it seems quite a fea-

sible idea, the practical results of
which would soon more than doubly
repay the costs. A

THEERFECTHOME.
The most perfect home I ever saw

was a little house into the sweet in-

cense of whose Fires wont no costly
things. A thousand dollars served
as a year's living for father, mother
and three children. But the mother
was the creator of a home ; her rela-
tions with the children were the
moat beautiful I have ever seen.
Every inmate of the house involun-
tarily looked into her face for the
keynote of the clay, and it always
rang clear. From the rosebud, or
clover leaf, which, in spite of her
hard housework, she always found
time to put beside our plate at
breakfast, down to the story she
had in hand to read in the evening,
there was no intermission of her In-

fluence. She has always been and
will always be my ideal of a mother,
wife ami home-make- r. If to her
quick brain, loving heart and ex-

quisite face had been added the ap-

pliances of wealth and enlargements
of wide culture, hers would have
been absolutely the ideal home As
it was, it was the best I have ever
seen. pl'lie late Helen Hunt.

THE FIRST IDEA OF FRANCE.

The world can never be sure at
any time that a revolution may not
overthrow the French Republic. A
foreign correspondent well says that
ever since 1870 the great majority
of the French people have looked
forward to "the day of retribution,"
when Germany shall be compelled
to give back Alsace and Lorraine,
and if the republic will not lead
them to that end, theyj will seek
some form of government that will.

"Exchange.

A CHECK ON SHORT WEIGHT.

Several of the big buildings of
Philadelphia have recently had plac-
ed in them scales with a hopper re-

ceptacle capable of holding several
tons of coal. Thej are situated un-

der the sidewalk chutes, and the
coal is dumped directly into the
hopper from the cart and then
weighed. The engineer of one of
these buildings says that thus assur-
ing full weight in the coal he buys,
he saves the value of tho scales
many times during the year.
Cleveland Leader.

DEPRECIATION OF SILVER.

Mexico lias probably suffered
more than any other country from
the steady depreciation of silver, for
the reason that it is her principal
article of export. An attempt to
help matters was made in the law of
June 0, 1887, which aimed to dimi-

nish the cost of production of the
metal by the removal of various
domestic taxes. The resulting gain
has been slight, though the miners
arc grateful even for that. Just
now u new "blow at Mexican silver"
is being aimed by Spain. Some time
ago that country ordered the dis-

continuance of the circulation of the
Mexican dollar in. the Philippine
Islands, and now proposes to coin a
"colonial dollar" for use in Cuba
and Porto IJico, as well as in her
colonial possessions of the East.
This will not only cut off an exist-
ing demand for Mexican silver, but
will throw back upon the Mexican
Government a part of the outstand-
ing coinage. Fear of this may have
been the spur urging on the Mexi-
can Chamber to the latest law upon
the subject. This measure, which
passed its first reading on Novem-
ber 18th, directs the President to
exert himself to procure an agree-
ment among the Latin countries,
England and tho United States for
the use of an international silver
coin. Tho debate was only notable
for bringing to light what is prob-
ably a new epithet among the many
astonishing ones applied to silver;
a deputy called it "tho red globules
in tho blood of commerce." As to
the project itself, it will undoubted-
ly come up in some shape before tho
coming American Congress, from
which gathering more may be ex-
pected than from the simple initia-
tive of Mexico. Among the great
practical dilliculties in the way of
the bchenus may be 'mentioned the
widely varying monetary units of
thu South Amciican States. To
make a coin easily exchangeable
with them all would almost require
higher mathematics of tho kind
Robert Morris proposed to employ
to harmonize the dilfeient monetary
units of the Confederation. Bos-

ton paper.

DAILY BtfLMMtf- -
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CHINESE SECRET SOCIETIES IN THE

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS.

A bill of very great importance
has been laid before the Legislative
Council of tho Straits Settlements.
It is ostensibly designed to deal
with Chinese associations, but prac-
tically it is intended to suppress all
Chinese scctet societies, which liavo
been a pest all over the Malay Pen-
insula, and have led to assassina-
tion, resistance to authority and
public disturbances. A dispatch
from tho Governor to the Secretary
of State discussing the whole sub-

ject had been laid upon the table.
In it Sir Cecil Smith expressed the
opinion that the time had now come
for dealing with the secret societies
in a final and thorough manner. The
bill proposes to give the local gov-

ernment fuller powers of controlling
and suppressing what arc known as
secret societies. Every society of
moic than two persons, with certain
exceptions, will bo unlawful unless
registered under the law, and no
society can be registered without the
approval of the Governor in Coun-

cil. Existing societies registered
under the existing law must obtain
that approval, and register them-
selves within three months after the
comencement of the new law, under
pain of being treated as unlawful
societies. The onus of showing that
a particular society is not one re-

quiring registration is thrown on
those accused of belonging to it,
and for this purpose, accused per-
sons are empowered to give evi-

dence on their own behalf. The
Governor in Council may dissolve a
society, and thereupon its property
will vest in the olllcial assignee in
bankruptcy, and it will be divided
among the members. Power is
civen to the authorities to summon
before them persons who can give
any information respecting the ex-

istence ol any unlawful society or
the operations of any society.

London Times, Jan. 19.

THE AMERICAN POLITICIAN.

Good society keeps prudently
aloof from politics and politicians.
Enlightened, educated, well-bre- d

people have no desire to be con-

founded with the heroes of the
slump and stand back; the rich
financiers and merchants are too
busy to take up politics ; the Sena-
tors and Congressmen arc more or
less the chosen of the common peo-

ple, and good si eiety says: "No,
thank you, I differ to stay at
home." Thus it is that the gtound
remains clear for the noisy medio-crite- s,

and th.it a gentleman lias only
to mix himself up in politics to be-

come a dcclussc. lie must reach
the "White House to inspire a little
respect.

The American gentleman has not
the least ambition to see his fair
name dragged in the mud, to bear
himself nicknamed "Honest John."
"Jolly Roger," or what not. He
takes a joke as well as another, but
if you were to call him "Senator"
or "Congressman" he would have
you up lor defamation of character.

The President himself does not
altogether escape the contempt which
the politician inspiics in the man of
refinement. When I was asked in
America what celebrities I had met
I generally answered: "First of all
I have had the honor of paying my
respects" to your President." I in-

variably missed my effect. "Ah,
really?" people would say to me,
"I sec but, there, you are a for
eigner." This was an excuse, I
suppose, for the Americans did not
shut their doors upon me. From
Max O'Rcll's book.

TO LET

.tfkj COMFORTABLY Furnish-- J

t .vava I'd Rnonm. Hnnnl if in.
gjjgftfa quired. Apply at "(Jlmmuer.

lain House." King opposite
Seminary. 18-- tf

BOOKKEEPER WANTED

ITOlt u plantation, ti steady, well re
I'ommenilcd niul capable man.

Annlv to
181111 TIIEO. II. DAVIES & CO.

NOTICE.

ALLholdcis of "Tiansferred Stock"
Kapiolani Park Associa-

tion ate hcieby ii'tiucMcd to communi.
cnlu with Ihe undursijjiiMl mid have
their ccriillcuies of stock legally trans,
fencd by endorsement on the hooks of
lite Association, in nccnidiiiico wltli its
constitution and

W. M. (UFFAItl),
18U !)w e ; ,iy K. P. A.

NOTICE.

I WILL not he for any
debts oontiacted without mv written

order. NICK PKTKUSON'.
Honolulu, Feb W, IbSfl. Ib2 Hi

WANTKD

"I)Y u yoiinf; competent .InpanubO jNIup,
JD a situation in bioto(ol any kind),
cm write, lead and speak Eiiglbh jinfy
will. Apply at this olllco. Ifc2 St

WANTED

COMPETENT Teacher to aid inA tlin Btiuly ol Knulith Grammar.
Address "Foreigner," Bulletin Ollice.

181 ill

Japanese Employment Office.

MOBI would icpectfully inform tho
of Honolulu and the Isl-

ands generally, that ho has opened a
.Japanese Employment Olllco at No. HO

King street, west of Kekatiliho street,
where bo will bo icady to promptly fill
all orders for Japanese hulp. English
and Hawaiian spoken. Lell Telephone
Xo. Dim. 177 lw

IF YOU RND ANYTHING.
JL advertise It lu the. Daily Bullktih

EOKOLTJlAf, ft. 1., EBBltUAU5f ft, iSStf.

Auction Sales by Lewis JTlovey.

Regular cash Sale !

To-morro- w, Feb'y 28th,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my S.ikMion n, corner of Port and
Queen t.trrili, 1 will sell lit

Public Auction,
A Qencml Assortment of Merchandise,

- - ('onsitiii of

Dry Goods ! Clothing !
Crockery, lihiss it Tin Wine,

Sacks Sunar fc Potatoes,
Groceries, etc., etc

Household Furniture I
And at 12 o'clock noon, for account

of whom it limy concern,

18 ISeHis (4 each) TniultH.
Blightly dmnnged by Edit wntcr.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
184 It Auctioneer.

DMarwntB f'S m
On Thursday, Feb. 28,

AT IS O'CLOCK XOOX.

I will fell nt Public Auction at my Sales-
room', corner of Fori anil Queen
for account of whom it may concern.

Xjii-Ico-cI IX. tto te,
lion.

40 cases each, 2 dox. lloynl Baking I'ow.
dor 0 oz. tins.

12 elites each, 1 do.. Hoyal Unking I'ow
der 12 07. liiif.

13 cases each, 1 doz. ltovnl Hilling Pow.
der 1 lb. tin".

54 cases tuch, 21 Gross Card Mutches.

t3yI)iiinngid by silt water mi voyage
of Importation v" Imique ' Ivy," liein
New Yorl: to Honolulu.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

LEWIS J. liKVKY,
is:t at Am linneer.

ANNUAL ItlEtiTIXG.
tegular minimi of theT .ncLhnliluis of lln l.nv liln.i

Itancli Co. wil. !.e held THURSDAY,
Felj:ii:iiy 2H, P8, nt a.a i o'clock i m.,
al the ollice ol .lli'i'.r IlMnip V Co.

J. U. FISHER,
1S1 fit secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.
rpilE atinuul nicu'inc of the stock- -

1 holilms of the I'conle's Ice ifc Ile- -

filpcvutor Co. will In- - held on TUES-
DAY, March fill), 18M), at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the Company's ouici. I'oil

W. E. FOSTER,
ISO Id ScciL-lary-.

ANNUAL MEETING.
rpiIH annual meeting of the stock-J- L

holders of the Inter Island Steam
Xavig.itiou Co., (Limited), will be held
on TUESDAY, .March f., 15M), at 10
o'clock a. m., at their ollice on Queen
teticet. J. ENA,

Secrctarv.
Honolulu. Feb. 18, 18S9. lVf lit

WASTED
pO purcliai a uooil srrniid.hnnd En- -

X (Mil car, BniU'i, .iv !i lioise iKiwer:
portable or any other l:ii.d will answer
so long as it i.s in eood condition. Apply
to Daily Bulletin. isi lv

LOST

rpWO Drafts on FI Hark f eld & Co..
JL one in favor of thu .Input! u Con till
for $1(35. nO, drawn by Mi. Emil Ktusc;
the other for 30 in invor of luijim.i,
drawn by Mr. U in. I) Scl.midt, Wai-me-

Payment lia Ik en Mnpiud.
18 J :il

NOT I CIS.

--... A NYBODY that has a
SS&i&L XX Buildincr Lot in Ilono- -

lulu cm 11 nd a fjood chance
for trude by calling at the

.. ilW. store of Chas. Hammer, cor.
ncr of King and Fort streets. 182 lw

TO LET
A suite of Furnished Rooms

for housekeeping in a very
desiitiblu locality. Addicss "P," Bul- -

llti.v Ofllcu 170 lw

lO LET

LARGE and Comfortnhle
IlmiMi on Punchbowl

strut t, between Palace Walk
anil Berctania street. Applv to

Dit. J. S. McGUEW,
170 tf Hotel street.

TO LET

rruiE Mcliiernv Hall. An.
Jl ply to

JM. McINEKXY,
180 If Cor. Fort & ilet chant sts.

EOll SALE

GOOD SaddleA llor-e- , young.JfflD mid in neifi'ct comlu
lion. Abo, Now Bud
die, etc. Aply to

F. S. DODGE,
170 lw RIO Bervlnuia sttcet.

FOR SALE

rpwOCAKKIAOES iu
J. splendid order; also

Ouo 7 Octavo Chiclict.
iin? Piuro. Apply to M. S. Griuliaum
At Co., Queen street, or at

M. LOU1SSON,
lFOlw 251 King street.

FOR SALE

"Invincible" Compound Cen-tilfug- ul

Pumping Engine, with At-

tached Condenser mid Air I'ump, com-
plete; diameter of dbeharge pipe, 8
inch. IiKitihu

HONOLULU IKON WOKKS CO.
17 lm

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Assignee's Sale I

Uy orlorof J. IMlnckfolu. Esq.,
rf the Estate of S. K. Knmaipclc

luinc, bankrupt; I Vl foil at Public
Auction, at my Salesroom, Qucun street,

On FRIDAY, March 1st, 1889,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31..

Tho Eiillro Stock of Merchandise,

Comprising

Mia ui Brows (lotions !

Heavy Flannels, till colors;
Fancy Prints,

Ladies Dress Goods,
Moleskins, Denims,

PANTS, COATS,
Shirts,

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE !

1 Open JJiibbj--,

HARDWARE;
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. V. MOKGAN,
183 3t Auctioneer.

HAWAIIAN

CarriaTOManuf. Co.'s Stock
u
AT AUCTION.

On Friday, EV3arch 1

AT Vi O'CLOCK.

At my Sibsio'in, Queen sir. el, I will
sell at Public Auction, on account of
Uisho i it Co., pledges,

lO HUAll.138 OF
Hawaiian Carriage Manufactur-

ing Company's Stock !

(Certificate No. 2.1.j

TI.e sal I Shales ol Siock having been
pledged to said ill-ho- p Ai Uo. by K.
Lciiii as collate! ,il security for thu pay.
ment ol two certain promi-sor- y no es for

2--
() each, and dated April 18, 1880.

Default having been m.ioe in the pay-me-

of both piincipal and interest.

Ti:m:K cash.
JAS. F. 31 ORGAN,

ISO tf Auctioneer.

SHARES OF

Paia Sugar Stoci !

AT ATJCTIOX.

On Friday, fiflarch 1st,
AT 12 O'CIiOCK XOO.V.

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
fell at Public Auction, for ac.

count of whom it may
concern,

lO feJlI-fYKJUs-
i

or

Paia Sugar Stock !

Ti::mw va.hu.

JAS. F. MOKGAN,
170 t.l Auctioneer.

Schooner
t
Waiehu"

AJL" VUCrJCJOlST

For Sale
On Saturday, Rflarch 2,

AT 12 O'CLOCK XOOX,
At the I'ish Market Wharf, I will sell at

Public Auction,

The Hawaiian Sclir "Waiehu," 65 tons

With Sails, Anchors, lloats, etc.,
complete.

The vessel is in good condition, and
U now engaged in a good, paying trade
on tin: Kauai route.

Pat ties wishing a good vessel for tho
Ulut d trade should not miss this oppor.
tunity.

TKlttlH OAHII.

CSTEor further part IculfiM, apply to

JAS. F. MOKGAN,
177 HI Auctioneer.

U

Club " Whiskey.

We have received another invoice
of Ihe

Celebrated Cuiisiriiuu

kOLUB" WHISKEY
Ami oiler tho tamo for sale either in

bund or duly paid.

W.C. PEACOCK & CO,
182 J Met chant till cet. I In

LADIES NUKSE.

M1 STEVENSON, accoucheuse
laillub' nuibc. Testimonials

of 22 years experience it t Queen Char,
lotto Lying ln.lloapiinl, London. Other
iiilauilu not objected to, Itcsldcncu,
"Jordan llotibc," School street. P. O.
Uox 470; Mutual Tele. 87a. 170 iim

B. OIL
HAVING TAKEN STOCK AND ARE OFFERING

All Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices I

-- SPECIAL BARGAINS OF- -

emnants in All

.lust ltcceived a

DIAMOND DYE
1751

PARASOL

-- WE WILL SELL

S4.50

lv

ffl
W

1

FOR ONE

$2.75.
$5.fiO S.30.

8a.no for $1.25.
Our $.5.5() for SS.OO.

Our

Fresh

orvx-,-
Y

--gga

Similar Ladies' and

NOW IS YOUR TO

we ffeek Only !

Jan-19-8- 9

IIHfS

a

Has loceived another
by the

The

It is a mil

&

aciiiG

-- IMI'OUTKItS

car

tftmchsw&i.

ERS & CO.

Departments.

Lot of

HOSE !

ARAB
rl
fi M

WEEK- -

Parasols for
Parasols lor

--BSAT FSSHEL'SSI- -

FOR ONE- - WEEK

OTerstocM

Our Parasols
Parasols

Our

SONE WEEK
Reductions in Hats, Embroideries Laces.

TIME PURCHASE

These PricGs gumbo for Ouo

laiye

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
Lialiiiy lUiiSinory House.

johiv "WJ.ttj&jFsiyts
IBiOflli

shipment
Steamer '

Clear, Cool

DODD

BLACK

of Celebrated Draught Beer
Australia."

-- AM)-

Ulfl tf

-- o-

4 IRAI.i:il8 IN- -

Lino of SOT BAHGAIN8 -

101) FOHT MTKHKT. HONOLULU.

leer
CRBTERIGRI SALOON."

Impratii Beverage

MILLEU

Oo LU

American & European Drugs & Chemicals
riiotoeri-uili- i aiuteritilH,

Perfumery and Toilet Articles !

AgontH for '. Lorilhud &. Co.'s Tobaccos, & W. S. Kimball & Co.'s

Tobacco and Cigarettes.
Aerated Water Works 73 Hotel Streofc.

mch-24-8- 7

Hardware
3FOJK.T WJLRIfiIG'JL HONOLULU.

ijahqainb sa New

that

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices lhan ever before. New imolce of

SHELF-HARDWAR-
E, PLOWS & GEN'L MERCHAilSE.

' Just Kccelvcd

Novel tie mid JTuncy Goodw, In Hairdo Vurloty.
aug.88

s

v


